Notice

Post Qualification Placement Activity is one of the most important activities of any Educational Institute/University which includes liasoning with Organizations, Prospective Recruiters along with coordination with University departments, Centralized Career Guidance & Placement Cell of University etc. To enhance active student participation in the placement, a Committee of following students is hereby constituted for assisting and also to work under guidance of Dr. Kulveen Trehan, Assistant Professor/Placement Coordinator of University School of Mass Communication:

1. Ms. Divyani Redhu, Ph. D. Scholar
2. Ms. Zuha Husain, 2nd Year MAMC Programme
3. Ms. Sharon Singh, 2nd Year MAMC Programme
4. Ms. Sumayya, 1st Year MAMC Programme
5. Ms. Vaishnavi Rastogi, 1st Year MAMC Programme

The above committee will also report its activity every month to Dean, USMC through Placement Coordinator of the School.

(Anup Singh Beniwal)
Dean, USMC

Copy for information and necessary action to

1. Chairperson, Centralized Career Guidance and Placement Cell, GGS IP University for information with request to guide the students;
2. All Faculty of USMC through email;
3. All students of USMC through email;
4. Incharge Server Room with a request to upload the Notice on University Website;
5. Notice Board.